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The United States has pro(Josed ten more (Jossible 

sites for preliminary peace contacts with North Vieh,am, 

and Secretary of State Dean Rusk says - "It's time for a 

serious and responsive answer from Hanoi." Rusk also says 

t11at if Hanoi dislikes Ille Jive previous locatio11s sMggested by 

us - mainly Geneva, New Dellli, Rangoon, Laos, a11d 

lrtdonesia - tllen we are willing to meet at otl,er places. He 

sugges led six more in Asia - Ceylon, Japa,a, Afgl,a11i• tan, 

Pallstan, Nepal or Malaysia - artd four more in Eurot,e -

Italy, Belgium, Finla,ad or Arzstria. But Nortl, Viet11a"' 1,as 

beerr insisti11g 011 eitlaer Warsaw or Ille Cambodia11 CaJltal of 

Pll11om Penlt as the meeting place. Tlae U11ited States 1,as 

objected to tl,ose two sites on tlae groM11ds tl,at Warsaw is 1101 

irt a rteutral cou11try, and the Cambodian Capital 1'as 

i11adeq11ate comm11rtication facilities. 



WAR 

American r,aratroor,ers surrounded three hr,ndred 

North Vietnamese combat troops in two v illages near Hue 

toda y - then watched as a de v astating shower of napalm, 

ar tiller y shells and bombs turned both villages into a sea of 

flames . At the same time, watJes off American B-Fifty-TIIJO · 

bombers drot,t,ed more than two thousand tons of bombs on 

the A Shau Valley - an infiltration route. Thia cou.ld be a 

prelude to an American of/ens ive into jungles 111liere t•• 

communi•ts have held u11dist,uted control for more t•a• t1110 

years. 



KOREA 

An American Admiral warned today there's danger of 

a outbreak in . tlte Korean fighting - but he says American 

troops and other U N. forces are Prepared for it. speaking 

for the U. N . command at an armistice meeting in Pammunjom, 

Admiral John V. Smith also called North Korea's seiaure of*• 

the American Navy ship "Pueblo" last January, ''war 

r,rovocatioa, of the most serious magnitude.'' Smitlr's Nortlt 

Korean counterpart on tire commission - General Tak Cluueg-

Kuk - uenied all charges, slaiming that U. N. command 

troops had invaded Communist territory four times in rece11t 

weeks. 



JOHNSON I R E TAKE-~ 
For tlte secoNd time ht • I .lo1,,as o,a 

vis iled CaliforNia today lo brief former Pres ideNI Bl••,.1,0.,•r 

ON the issues of 111ar aNd t,eace. TIie PresideNI, ret•r•i•g 

from Honolulu, made a special slo#J at Marci, Air Force 

Base in Soull,er,a Califor,aia a•d llad bre•llf••I "'"" es-

Was,,hagto,a. 



GALT 

F Bl sources i11 Birm i,agllam II ave i11dicate d t•at 

L11llaer Kh1g's as sass l11atio,a, .lflly lead llae,n lo Bric Slar110 

Gall, llae accused killer. A" FBI st,oll••••" ,,. Wa••ifl6lo,a 



MARCH 

Tl,e main conth1gent of tlae late Dr. Kh1g'• "Poor 

Peot,I es Marc la" on Was l,i,1gto11 .,, ii I •et out fro,,. M••t,11•, 

Bosto,e a,ed Clicago 011 May Seco11d. So ••,eoa,eced today by 

Ill• saccessor, fie Revere,ed Ralt,1 A6er11afly. O• A,ru 

Civil lll1lt• leader• l•to Wa•ll,egto,e •• • t,r•l•d• to t•• 

,...,,. ••rel. Be also co•/lr••d tlat • ••••ty to•• 'cl•t,felf•W 

ti• lf/e of ti• t,oor, •Ill •• • et •I' I• II• ca,ll•I, •• Dr. 

Kl•I' lai l)lt1•,eed 



MUTINY 

A Mutiny laas a/lt,arently overtllro.,,, tlle '"ilitary 

1over11me11t in tlae small West Africa,a llatio11 of Sierra Leo,ie. 

Reg•lar army troot,s, led by ,ao,i-comm i•• io11ed officer•, 

clai• to ltave ousted tlae gover,ame11t of Colo,ael A,adr•• 

MOfllla• ago. A rebel broadcast, laeard over Ila• freelo•• 

radio said .T••o•-S•llla a,ad several oll,er • e,alor ar•y o/flcen 

are ••d•r arre• t. T•• reaso11 for Ila• ,,..,,,.., is 1101 

l•••diately clear, allloa,gl, o•• re(>ort laa• ii llaat tie •r•y '• 

e,aUsted ,,..,. .,ere dl•gr•,atled; •••t•d ll1la•r l>•Y• A•otler 

6•• It o,a .T••o•-S• Illa'• corr•JI re1f••. 



GBBMANY 

TIie Mayor of West Berlin says the leaders - tlte 

masterminds - rest,onsible for llae Easler we•••,ad notl,ag 

will be t,rosecuted. TIie West Germa,a gover,ane•,al claar••• 

tlaat tlae widespread ,t,.de11t riothag .. •laicla too1, l•o 1111•• -

llae deneoaatrators •lao laaoe pla•••d ti• city for 111or• II•• • 

year ca••ot 6• prope r,y deacribed •• •••••r• of • "• t••••I 

••real" mo"••••'· 



SPACE 

For Ille s I% tla ttm e tit is mo11 tit, Rua• ta today la,.,aclaetl 

,,., ,.,. "'a"" etl s a tell lie ,,., o orb it aro,uatl tla• ear Ila - """' 6er 

Jleo,atlme II leatllag Soulet ScteNUa t aay• llatll l•• t S••doy '• 

••cc•••fMl aMlomatlc H11ltt,ag of t•o at,ace •11111•, t,•v•• ti• •• 

for tlae /erryt,ag of s11t,t,le• lo •a,a,aed ••l•lllt•• I• orbit. 



I 

JIONBY 

Tl,e Federal reserve board tatl ay ••de •o••Y •v•• 

,,.ore cosily to borro., by raisi11g tl,e disco.,,at rale fro• 

Ii /Iv• to five-a,ad-a-1,alf t,er ce,at at Federal ••••rv• 6•••• 
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- TELEPHONE 

More tlran t11Jo-lrundred- tlrousa11d A merlca11 telet,lr o,ae 

a11d telegrar,lr workers struck for laiglrer wages 111 forty-t•o 

states today. Tire walkout is expected to lra,nt,er tele#)l,011• 

service, ln,t 1101 stot, It co,nt,letely. S11t,ervlaory 011d 

Moflage,,.e,st t,erso,s,sel are r,ret,ared to go 011 t•elve-lto•r 

s Ill/ts to I, ee t, 3e ll 's Eigll ty- Tlr ree -Mill 1011 tel •t,•o••• •orlt,,. 

ar,d tlae atrilte Is esr,ected to laave little or r,o ,,,.,,..,,.,. 

eff •ct 011 dial tel et,lro11e call• ,,. MOB t local Ill••. Ro••v•r, 

delay• ca11 be ext,ected ,,. call• •lllcll req·i,ire Ill• ••rvic•• 

of ,,,. operator. As ••lo• Prealderet .To••P• ••ir•• ,., U -

"t•• voice •ilia a ••Ile •Ill be •o•• for a •lrll•." All, 6•1 

lier••• a voice .,,,,, a ••ii•. Yo• 'r• 011 Warrere. 



ECONOMY 

The Chairman of the President's Council of Eco,eomic 

Advisors - Arthur Okun - says the natio11's economy is "lille 

a fat lady munching candy:' and lltat a tas increase is ,aeetletl 

to s tot, 011r eco,aomic over-i,atl11lge,ace. Cofflt,ari,ag ll,e ,aatio,a 

to a "fat lady", 01,.,,. weftt o,a to say - ",aobotly ca,a pro•l•e 

lier a lovely figure over11igl,t if sl,e stot,s ,albbll•g candy. 

Also tl,at foregoing it fflea•• sacrl/lcl,ag • lot of Jun ,,. fie 

11,ort r••· But tl,e fflOre sl,e over-it1tlulgea, t•e •ore serfo•• 

11,e rlslts become. " 01,.,,. say• t•• natlo,a 's h1/lallo••ry 

1>ressures are tied directly to tl,e cost of t•• Viel•••••• 

••r. 


